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PREFACE.
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" I

WILL

sing Qphe mercfes of the Lord for ever

j

with my mouth will

Jmake known t~y faithfulness to all generations." So said th~ Psalmist

j

.and so may well say. every dear child of God, for goodness and mercy
have been stamped" not merely upon a w\Jek, or a month, or a year, but
upon all the weeks, and months, and years, of his pilgrimage!
It has been our privilege very much to mingle with the. young and
the old~~the rich and the poor of the Lord's family-some in health,and others just stepping into the Jordan-and. the uniform testimony of
each and all, in reference: to the p.ast, has been, " "'hat shall I render
UI\to the Lord for all his benefits towa:rd me? I will take the cup of
salvation, and call upon the n-am\l of the Lord."
.

«

We lay stress upon the pa,st, because it is of vast importance. In it
is included that which shall serve both to confirm and console in the
midst of pres~nt trials and prospective tribtiJJrtions. Psalm ix. 10
touches a secret chord which vibrates in every believer's heart, "And
ihey that know thy name will pu't their trust in thee: for thou, Lord,
hast not forsaken them that seek thee." " They that know thy name."
It is a knowledge of test-of proof-of experience! "Tho~ hast known
my soul in adversities," said David; "I have sought thee-I have
found thee-I have been delivered by thee. Hence from this knowledge
of thee, and by virtue of my union with thee, I confided in thee; I
claimed thee; I consoled myself by the reflection that' my times are in
thy hand.' For while 'they. took counsel together against me, they
devised to take away my life.. I trusted in thee, 0 Lord; I said,. Thou
art my God.''' Here is Christ, and here the, Church, in its measure and
degree, likewise!
(
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And in consequence of this self-same knowledge, the Psalmist elsewhere expresses himself with composure and confidence. In the opening of his forty_sixth Psalm, he bursts forth most blessedly with, " God
is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore
will not we fear, though the earth be removed, and though the mountains
be carried into the midst of the sea; though the waterS thereof roar and
he troubled, though the mountains shake with the swelling thereof."
Is it110t, therefore, your happy privilege, beloved reader, to adopt the
same lang~age? Your circumstanc~st; a~ far as your comforts are concerned, are 'critical indeed; but, as children of God, having a F~ther's
arms underneath and about you; a Father's he,art to sympathize with
you;, and a Father's hand to supply you i-as heirs of God, and jointheirs with Jesus Christ; as on~ in him and with him, bone of his bone,
and fl_esh of his flesh; near to him and dear to him as himself, and
tender to him even as the apple of his eye j what-ah what, indeed~can '
injure you?
"Who shall separate us' from the love of Christ?
Shall tribulation, or distress, 'or persecution, or fami'ne, or nakedness,
or' peril; or sword?
As it is written, 'For thy sake we are killed
all the day' long; we are accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors, through him that
loved us.
For r am persuaded', that neither death, nor life, nor
angels, nor principalities, nor p6wer~, nor things present, nor'tbingsto
come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be ~ble to
s,eparate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord"
(Rom. viii. 95--39). Inconvenienced you may be, injured, in' the
strict sense of the word, you cannot be! " Say ye to the righteous, It
shall go well with him," stands as firm and as immutable upon the
threshold of the year 1851', as when first spoken; and is as much the
pr~perty of the Church of the living'God now upon earth, as' then! ( <
Here 1's our comfort in common with' the ol~e family of the redee,med;
and: threatening 'as is the general aspect of thiilgS at this moment, we
cannot out think it a privilege to be a standard-bearer.
The Lord's
people have proved,' and are yet about mor~ fully to prove;' who
and what our God is! He will not be less faithful nor less a Friend,
than' he has been. Beloyed, 'if goodness and mercy' have' foHowed us,
so shall goodness and mercy still continue to follow us, and that" all the
days of our life." We dare not-we cannot':doubt it.
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The foregoing observations are not grouJid~d 'upon a thoughtless indifference as to the' present condition of Chrisfendom; but" on the con'\
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trary, they are based upon a sober, settled, and serious contemplatibn of
those calamities w:hich hover around our Zio'n.
With respect to those falamitjes, we are not taken by surprise. Those
who have been familiar with the GOSPEL MAGAZINE duri~g the:=-last ten
years and a half know this. Its Editor was cradled in an antagonism~of
P~pery, as being the enemy of both God and man. Hence, in_ the conviction that, as assuredly as cause and effect are combined; he has felt
certain that, without the marvellous interposition of Jehovah's hand,)he
present gloomy consequences must result from pandering'- to an Antichristian foe. ..And our readers are aware, that month after month, from
year to year, we have exhorted them, as brethren and sisters in Christ,
to unity and concord upon this very ground. We have long, long felt,
that a day was approaching wllen such were greatly to be desired, and
'more highly to be esteemed, than in our present position we can imagine.
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And, brethren"is it not so? Are such exhortations vain? Think you
tha(they are uncalled for? We trow not. We believe that, as.a nation,
we stand as it were upon one vast mine; we believe that Jehovah, in
righteous retribution, is about to let that mine be sprung; we believe its
effects will be disastrous in the extreme to multitudes j we believe ~at,
gr"at as is the present excitement-and it is immense-that excitemE\nt
will subsi9.e. It will die, as it were,·a natural death. England is
doomed! Her sun set in 1829. God has threatened us as a nation;
but, as a natIon, we have heeded not. We have had famine and pestilence, and we believe we are about to have the sword! Whil~t England
was occupied in collecting her pence from the poor, and her pounds from
the rich, in order to raise a monument to hand down to posterity the
fame of her boasted statesman-he whom Satan had employed as his
agent for bringing about his infernal purposes-tlle Pope of Rome shall
establish that fame in another and a more d1!rable and destructive manner.
Virtually he takes possession of England, and rides rough-shod over
the Queen, her government, and.her people j and England may remonstrate, and she does remonstrate j but 'she shall prove (alas! too late !)
that her liberties are gone! that the deed-the fatal deed--is done(! and
that though, like a rampant lion, she may rise to shake off her fetters,
yet shall her struggles only serve to prove how firmly and how fatally
she is bound!
Readers, in an abstract and cursory sense, we tremble for the circumstances under which, if spared another year, it may fall to our lot to
address you. Ere that season shall have r.eturned, the Babel-scenes of
1851 shall have been witnessed; our boasted metropolis shall have
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re~eived

i)11;o her bosom some inillions of 'continental Papists and Infidels!
Hezekiah-like, there shall pe, H nothing in 'our, ;ho;use, nor in our domi.
nions, that we, as a nation, shall show not." Beware of the consecquences! ,If the IJord 'mercifully; prevent 'not, tp:e most, signal judgments
,will, en'Sue '!
". Still; in the face' o£all difflc;ulties, may; Jehovah pour out upon his
b.hurch a spirit of holyimpqrtunity! Many,He is taking fr~m the evil
to C(;Hpe I 'with resp'ect to ~thers, some of understanmngshall fall to try
~hem, and to purge, and to make them white.. ; whilst others shall hear '
.~nd give h~edto the exhortation.. " Come, my people, .inter thou into
thy chambers, a,nd shut thY'doers about thee: hide thyself as it were
for a little, moment, until the indignation' be overpast. EoI', ,behold l ; the
Lord c~meth out, of his'pl~ce to 'punish the inhabitants ,of the earth fo~
their in:~<J,uity : ,the earth also shall disclose her bl\'lOd, and shall n9 more
cover her slain" (Isa. :x;xvi. 20, 21). But, oh, that both y~m, dear
re~ders; and ourselves, may be inwardly sustaineq whilst 40ping against
hope, and whilst ~restling to the very latest moment of t;he Qutbreak of
anticipated ?al~mities, with the advice and assuranc~, "Go thou thy
-way till the end be: for thou'shalt rest, a,nd stand in the '1ot at the enu
of 1llJ.e days."
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